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;v page four THE SALT LAKE TEXBUXE. ' suspay morxisg, xovembrp ,J1I

,w J Jfl 2J1E ELCTi0N 1S OVEK and the People have made fheir winning candidates comfortable. Now is the time to looiofll

F il''?Ms:' 1111 vJ afer 7ur wn comfort for the coming winter by supplying your blandket and comfort needs at this Great Blanket B(

N ; I (11 ''M 1 iSwIVf and Comfor SaIe Just beFoie election the Blanket Mills people showed an anxiety, to dispose of their remaining 11

pj I ISS SOC' and were w'1Hq& fo make libera! concessionsin order to retrieve themselves. Being in position to,do so ye J
p 5

1
'Ml fl f) re''eve( nem f about 2,000 pairs, to our' entire satisfaction as far as price was concerned, (which we asssurc Iff

ii
, I ''S 1 b you was a vcrV ow on) we propose to put these out to you at the same saving in price. You share the profit in jl

J I vlM If sav,n& we mae. The f,ne comprises a splendid selection in size, sightlinesss and pretty border effects.
t 1 Colors are Gray, Tan, Mottled and White, priced as follows: . II

j;1 J MfhSM Cotton Blankets, Gray, vorth Cotton Blankets, Gray, worth Wool Blankets, Gray, Worth Wcol Blankets, White, worth WOOL BLANKETS VH1TP ll
:1 ! rscat $135 at $5,00 at

"

$4.5o at WORTH $6.oo If
I fi J Wm' 59 cents. 98 cents. $4.00. , $3.50. $401

;!
1 - Colton Blankets Tan vorth 'Cotton Blankets Gray and Tan, Wool Blankets, Gray Mottled, Wool Blankets, Gray, worth 'IC FANCY PLAJdItoU

f J ' ifT $1.60 at V. worth $1.85 at worth $6.50 at $5.50 at KETS' WORTH i 10 Jl
: I JM -- Ji' $1.15. 7 $125. $5.00. .'

'

$450. ' ' V S7 SO I
' 1 ' " ' ' Cotton Blankets, Gray or White;:- -'' Cotton Blankets, White, worth- - ' Wool Blankets, Gray and Tan, Wool Blankets, Tan, ' worth ,

jl 1

' -I-L. , $1.15.
.

75 cents. .. $6.00. r,: $5.00. , BBmlSit i ot
fi 1 Tol Blankets Tan,. Cotton Blankets, White, worth Cotton Blankets, White, worth .'' Wool Blankets, White, worth :WOOL BLANKETS, WHITE- - A" tiint oc,w Run

! I worth 49.50 a-t- $..4oa-t- $.. a-t- $6.50 a-t- - WORTH $?. 5-0- . .

' "ISlT- -

I I JJI $7.50. $1.00. " $1.25. " $5.00. v $6.00!
I ' r7 TT TF)i Tf (C 0 Our own make; perfectly Sanitary Laminated Cotton Filling, with js n T" A? TT nN ThN TiF

. ; I Nf a (( )) (v! r3 (v )) V " Sateen and Silkoline Coverings, all extra large sizes and made (( (( )) 7 (V (( )) U U

i J J. V? ii Ji (Li iA VD ii O as they should bz. well tied and durable. The cheapest yet! V? iiVii il VX (LL o) o

.

;l I W. $3.OT
,

GIRABE $DB50 W $2.5 GIRAIDE $B05o U1R $2.?5 (SIRABE $D.ffl. $3.TO (GEABE 2025, UR o0 G1RAID)E S3J5. I
! I f ITv"

il r ' nMm LAPSES' TABLOIE igg fR) AT1 fj TL T" i

(M W .A Sf-- i A ing in Tailored Suits. A selection of PV7UCH COMFORT is to be found in a !V '

l 1 UojB I' (Li about thirty.five Suits has been Q ' V fw Bath Robe, besides the protection "

i
1 'JiMl u muadefr?m.ourstocc.andyi11 e shown V

About 25 in all, among which is to be ii Ii against cold while going from, bath ( fefl :

I
" wlKiym-- l

satisfaction, as the value is excep- - p found our choicest novelties, besides some ?7 through the cold ha Is. Our Line is SjsS,II ilSfj tl0nah Th? manufacturer is unable to supply very neat plain styles made of best quality as good as the best, though perhaps lower I

i Mm MW I a7 , ?um TeS the StylGS S) Taffeta, with lace trimmings. ln Pr,ce' ' !

f i? J Ml Jn) . tjr;fU I exclusive. style effects are new & Ihese Robes are made of imported Terry M IKfffl f
!) s w V fM '7 and extreme, though not overly so, as they Q $ir.75 for $5.85 ft Cloth, in light and dark colors, some with krrr '

j! St'l'lSi have the correct air about them. All man ) 15 00 for '
hoods attached, some with collars, and girdle '

?
' vtM XMJilSW tailor-mad- e. They previously

oOlOj
sold for $27.50, O 2O.0o for .' .' .' 10.00 X to match a11 ful1 lenth- - MwMh

I l r WW l2!50F0R .' ! ! ! $6,'25 '7 I

1 J W m 1
" SQ((oQ6Q(Q6;:S AND OTHERS, . :

J ;
'

RB,C?h 5l"5le LInen' 72 ,nchcs wldo

j , J kS Bleach Table Linen, 72 Inches wide.
Regular $1.05, ftn eJ ; for PllocUjJ)

''I Cream Table Linen, 72 inches wide.
:fl I mfw 85c

M fi Bleach Table Linen. eTh
;j JlAvUfiy' Regular E5c, for 1 2)C

M il K5tS Cream Table Linen.
If I gp Regular G5c. for
;j Extra heavy Damaak "5

j cream. Regular 50c, for DcJ)(C

If S I TlffllXfArh Crochet Bed Spread, full size, (ringed

i ' iff Wl ror:.c."c.rs:.: R!&.r.?:::!'...$lIoS5
st S ll ) Crochet Bed Spread. Reg- -
jl 3 J 41lvyli ular S1.10. for d xDG

I 0 Sr5 Cream Turkish Towels. B
j I Regular S c, for 3)

' ! t Cream Turkish Towels.
ij Jfas Regular 12c. for ..llHi'C

.

' j Ifil Wfiu Cream Turkish Towels. nn
"i 3 ff iH W Regular 15c, for ; UUC

(' I K ( M If Rv. Cream Turkish Towels. T1IWII S u III7I Extra large, rcg. 26c, for UCCL

,. I HANDKERCHIEFS.
t 3 I sa A batch of unlaundcred Handker- -
,i i I chiefs, all hand embroidered, goodp' 'J I size and good value, at n 1j I

each UiSTCj

hi I tollhiWh I'M I ilviAj,vl.X..i,i,ij,.lw.irrWi

B! LITTLE HOUSE FURNISHINGS,
Kli j Wach Boards, zinc, rubber, each 20c

' Floor and Wall Dust Brushes, h, with
Hrjj handles, each 75c and $1.00
Hi Coal Hods, strong and lasting) each 35c
Hf I bread mbcer, mlxos and kneads theHtjj breud In 3 minutes. Hands do not tauch
Ht-i- . Uie Hour; Kneadcr, Mixer and Raisor, allHt ; i one. each .'...52.25

' No. heavy copper rim and copper bottom
j "Wash Boilers $1.15H(f ' Ice Cream Freezers, best makes $1.95

Hii i Oak Towel Rings 5cBil $ Oak towel rollers, nlclcel -- mounted 10c

Lm W)jpL tato IHIaimalSkr
A pretty assortment of Valenciennes IkS 0

Laces, insertion to match, worth up to (S11BH(&I!g) o
75c a yard. This week cut fliDi
to, per yard SC

A Batch of Un- -
Val. Laces, lnsortlon to match, worth ..AnrnAup to 60o yard, this wunoereo nand- -

weck (C kerchiefs, all
: hand embroidered,

(Sirgl Ap)p)E?QS3 va0ue,Slat each0

These are ln fancy and Persian de- -
M

.
signs, serviceable colors, worth up to ft B

51.85 a yard. This week fR;Ch 'i ff nat, per yard. UPO;
I

MAYspecials wimm

As a Special Inducement to our Cus- - $JJ iQ)iril&ini
tomers wo will on Monday give Bat-tenbe- rg

Patterns away free to Cus- -
tomer purchasing material for same, (( (F?)

MONDAY ONLY. VVo

LITTLE HOUSE FURNISHINGS,
"Bon Ami," cleans brass, nickel, polishes 12c
Crumb Traya, with Scraper 13c
Japanned Dust Pane 10c
Russian llbre, table, stair and furniture

Brushes 15c
wall or door clothes racks 5c

Nickel Towel Racks 12c
Japanned Traj'B 60o

Hard "Wood Rolling Pins, well polished 10c
Turkey feather Dusters, full stock., S5c. 30c and 40c
Toilet Paper Racks, each 10c
Never Slip Can Openers, cuts square or rotind,10c
"White Metal Forks, will not tarnish 5c
Mallace plated Steel Knives ... 10c
Hand or Vegetable Brush, bct stock...., 3c
Paper Mcche Wash Bowels. strong and durable 25c
No. S Galvanized Boilers, strong, well made. ...95c
Tack Ham mora, extra flno pollvhcd heads... f,, 7c

Lnnnfl(gnii mii
Wimp DkSlhgo

Beautiful design floor oil cloth for
hall, Bath room and kitchen, square
yard , 29c

Ten different styles heavy quality
floor linoleum wood and tile effects,
square yard 60c, reduced jj )

Inlaid linoleum, pattern going clear
through to back, sells regular 51.0b
square yard, this week 51.37 square
yard. The above price Includes meas-
uring and laying linoleum on your floor.
Come early and select.

Beautiful line of Moquette Rugs, new
designs and colors, size 18x36, jj jj

Size 26x51, each $2.75
Size, 2ox72, each J3.95

Large electric Axmlnlster rugs, 9x12
feet each; were $30.00; re- - Bn,
duced to & ocPny

Large Electra Axmlaster rugs, size
each.f $25.00

Large Best Body Brussels, 9x12 feet,
reduced from $30.00 "J (Tj)

LITTLE HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
Lemon Squeezers ..10c
Japanned folding Lunch Boxes... 15c
Doublo Combination Vegetable & Food Crat-

ers 25c
Coffee Strainers (wire) black enameled handles. .Sc
Spout Tea Stralnera. each 5c
C nablnation Funnel and Strainer, each 20e

Blue and White China Mustard. Jahs 10c
Blue and Whlto Teapot Tiles, each 12yic
Knife Board Cloaner and Sharpener 5c
Blue and. White China Salt Boxes and Cereal

Jars 2c
White Maple Tooth Picks ,pcr box 5c
Dish Mops, each... 5c
Nickel Electric Call Bells .each 25c
Alcohol Lamps, self generators . ....60c
canlzed. cn haft Inclosed double cog wheels,

5 Wringer for ... , ,.al $3.-- 5

MJQS
MJQS
Large best body

Brussels, 8-- 3 by
10-- 6 fret. Reduc-
ed from $25.00
and $27.50 to

I) 11m,
Large best body

Brussels, 6 by 9
fet. Reduced from
$22.50 to each

Can be opened at night, forming double
bed. During the day it can be convert-
ed to an upholstered sofa with back. It
makes a handsome piece of furniture
and comfortable bed. Regular price
Smyg.?I5:B0:.t.h,.s.!k H2o5(D

This price Includes a mattress made
of beat cretonne ticking.

Others, $12.75, for $10.75

lira! MM ffc
This week we offer a snap ln colored

braid, bo much needed In the trim-
ming of children's dresses, at a price
that warrants your atten- - .

tlon; per yard a (C

midfo wirSo '

$3.00 yard Taffetas $1.50
$3,50 silk Damask, for $1.75
$3.00 Silk Gobelin, mercerized.. ..$1.50
$2.50 brocaded damask $1.25
$2.75 Cotton Tapestry w $1.33
$1,25 Gordon rep C5c

inlili'i ' rir'-H-- yf ii in

LITTLE HOUSE FURNISHINGS,
A splendid reason for th Increasing interest In

the House Furnishing Sale: the advertised goods
are necessities. The prices aro marked to the low-
est notch. You are sure of saving. Don't overtook
the prices quoted on Granite Ware. Read even'Horn. (

The glass washboard, glas rubbing surface,
will never wear out. tamiah or corrode 35c

Best made fine polished clothes pins, dozen lc
100 feet wire clothes line, will not rust .. ..25cRustless sink strainers 20c

Biuc-Ka- ii floor wax and furniture polish!.' !!. ,25c
Our Good Luck clothes wringers, stoel ball-

bearings, solid white rubber rollers en

looking glasses, frames ln gilt, white
enamel and oak . i5c, 20c. 25c and 35o

Domestic scouring soap for general house-cleanin- g,

cake tt y0

- - j

Some very pretty skirts of plain and j
fancy mixtures, strapped scams, tailor .

made, perfect fitting, kilt effect, JIM
to $6.50 for

These goods aro the Empire, than
which none give better satisfaction.
Stockinett Diapers J

Featherweight Diapers .
Rubber shets for Infants In two

sizes. 18x24 Inches jf- -
24x24 Inches

In the larger sheets we hat ui
size.

The continuation of the great how j

sale of lUst week will no doubt be Pj
predated by those who have av
and would like to buy more, tna,;.
peclally by tho who were unawei
week to take advantage of this "

opportunity for savings cn theie
cssarles. .... .

These hose would sell J"13. j

50c and $6Cc." but are offered J,,
at 35c. or 3 pairs for J

LITTLE HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Wire tea balls; each 'h'.tf IJoa JM
Floroll, best iurniture polish, t,jjg

cans " H
Mrs. Potts' Iron handles " hH
Fancy decorated flue top-..--- - ' lost, :9
Genuine W. A. Rogers gllvcr-nlck- ci iea

each .tef haaf 9Extra heavy bright wire coatform

.
AnjSifo "wooi pianond'furnUure dute
Fancy Japanese toothpick holders &r 1M
Scientific coffee pots (The Ocro). V

HcIoub coffeo


